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ABBREVIATIONS AND ACRONYMS USED

CWC

. -

Central Water Committee

DRWS

-

Directorate of Rural Water Supply

DWA

-

Department of Water Affairs

ESA

-

External Support Agency

IRC

-

IRC International Water and Sanitation Centre

LSU

-

Livestock Unit

LWC

-

Local Water Committee

MAWRD -

Ministry of Agriculture, Water and Rural Development

NWC

-

Namibia Water Corporation Limited

O&M

-

Operation and Maintenance

RNE

-

Royal Netherlands Embassy

RWEO

-

Rural Water Extension Officer

RWS

-

Rural Water Supply

TOR

-

Terms of Reference

WASCO -

National Water Supply and Sanitation Coordination Committee

WASP

-

Water and Sanitation Policy

WPC

-

Water Point Committee
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0. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The Backstopping Mission aims to jointly with the counterpart Core Team of the
Directorate of Rural Water Supply review the achievements, effectiveness and
sustainability of two Netherlands-financed rural piped water schemes in the Cuvelai
Region in Namibia. Furthermore, the joint Teams will assist DRWS to develop and make
related community management and support structures operational. In this way increased
scheme sustainability will be achieved, field experiences gained and lessons learned.
The first Backstopping Mission took place between 6-18 February 1995. The objectives
of this first mission were to familiarize with the situation and identify follow-up and
working procedures. Apart from discussions in Windhoek, the schemes and the DRWS
Regional Office for the Cuvelai Region were visited, and discussions in the field with
communities and DRWS staff were held.
The two schemes are completed. There are remarkable differences between the schemes
in terms of physical condition of the structures, community participation during
construction, and the present community management potential. The latter is caused by
the fact that in the Ogongo-Okalongo scheme, a LWC and WPCs for all water points were
established and remained relatively active.
The potential for community management is present. The Namibian Water and Sanitation
Policy has clearly formulated statements towards community-managed rural water
supplies. This policy is not yet fully operational. The communities are eager to take up
this role, but the sector organizations are not yet. The main reasons are that (i) the policy
is very new (1993); (ii) the DRWS has only become effective in 1993; (iii) the sector
orientation has been up to that time purely geared towards urban and institutional water
supply with an engineering bias; and (iv) very important, the DRWS staffing is
insufficient at all levels. However, the sector interest and motivation towards community
participation and management of rural water supplies is great.
The eagerness of the WPCs to take up community management responsibilities was
demonstrated by their collecting contributions from users for management and O&M; by
their opening of water accounts; by requesting to allow their Caretakers to do O&M of the
water points; by requesting for training for their Caretakers; and for further support in
their management roles from DRWS. At the time of the visit, maintenance of scheme and
water points was entirely done by the DWA Maintenance Team without any involvement
of WPCs and Caretakers, and fully paid by DWA.
Sustainability and effectiveness of the schemes is not yet clear as the community
management system is not yet in place, but the potential is substantial. To create the basic
conditions to make this community management concept operational, the extension service
in the schemes and in the Cuvelai Region has to be expanded. Now there is only one
RWEO for the 64 WPCs of the Ogongo-Okalongo scheme, and none for the 60 water
points without WPCs of the Oshakati-Omakango scheme. It is therefore recommended
that the Netherlands Government provides funds to employ three more RWEOs for the
two schemes and one Chief RWEO at regional level for support and supervision. These
funds are needed to bridge a three-year period during which DRWS staff positions are
temporarily frozen and after which the GRN will take over this staff.
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It is further recommended that if the extension service capacity is optimal in the two
schemes, these will be used to further develop and demonstrate community participation
and community management systems. The Backstopping Team will support DRWS in the
development of community participation; community management; technology choice;
operation and maintenance; cost recovery (tariff setting); training development; and
environmental sustainability.
Shortly after the first mission, DRWS of the Cuvelai Region started training 23 water
point Caretakers, and DRWS Windhoek approached the Royal Netherlands Embassy
requesting financial support for the employment of four RWEOs, including one Chief.
The second mission will be planned as soon as the extension service in the two schemes is
fully established.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The purpose of the Backstopping Mission is related to the Dutch-financed water
projects in Owambo, the north of Namibia, i.e. the Ogongo-Okalongo and the
Oshakati-Omakango piped water supply schemes, and the Calueque II project. The
construction of the two water supply schemes has been completed; the first scheme has
been handed-over by the Department of Water Affairs (DWA) to the Directorate of
Rural Water Supply (DRWS).
The abstracted objectives of the Backstopping Mission are (i) to jointly with DRWS
Core Team review the achievements, effectiveness and sustainability of the above
projects; and (ii) to assist DRWS in the development and demonstration of operational
community management systems and related structures contributing towards scheme
sustainability and learn from the reviewed experiences. For details on objectives and
methodologies, reference is made to two important documents: the TOR compiled by
DWA and the proposal document made by IRC.
The main objectives of the first mission were to become familiarized with the
situations and conditions in the Cuvelai Region and the institutions involved,
particularly DRWS in DWA, and to identify follow-up and working procedures. The
TOR is appended (1).
The first mission was carried out during the period 6 to 18 February 1995.
The Backstopping Team is composed of Mr Jo Smet, Mr Wim Klaassen and Mrs
Miriam Truebody (the Namibian team member).

2. BACKGROUND: NETHERLANDS-SUPPORTED WATER SUPPLY PROJECTS
The Netherlands government has been involved in a number of water projects and waterrelated support activities in Namibia since 1990:

•
•
•
•

Rehabilitation of Calueque dam and Olushandja reservoir phase I (1990)
Rehabilitation/upgrading of water purification plant at Ogongo (1991)
Construction of rural piped water scheme Oshakati/Omakango (1991)
Provision of three integrated experts in DWA (1992 onwards)
Construction of rural piped water scheme Ogongo/Okalongo (1993)
Baseline survey for socio-economic information in Owambo (1993)
Rehabilitation of Calueque dam (phase b) and Olushandja reservoir (phase a) phase
II (1994) (phase a is being implemented)
Mission on hygiene education and sanitation in relation to rural water supply
(1994)
Backstopping missions on rural water supply projects (1994)
Publication "Water, Namibia's most precious resource" (1994)
Groundwater Recharge and Evaluation Study (1994) (identified activity)

i
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3. METHODOLOGY AND PROGRAMME
The first mission took place between 6 and 18 February 1995. The Terms of Reference
and itinerary are appended (1 and 2). Briefing discussions took place with the Royal
Netherlands Embassy and DRWS in Windhoek. Furthermore, rural water supply activities
and developments were discussed with UNICEF, AfriCare, and AgriFutura (local training
institute). The DWA Core and Backstopping Teams spent five days in the Cuvelai Region
to discuss projects and activities with DRWS staff of the Cuvelai region in Oshakati and
in the field. The two rural water schemes were visited and discussions were held with
representatives from four Water Point Committees (WPC) and Local Water Committee
(LWC) of the Ogongo-Okalongo scheme. A half-day visit was paid to the FINNIDAsupported rural water supply and sanitation project in the Ohangwena Region. The team
also met with the Head of Operations of Bulk Water Supply for the North region.
Debriefing discussions were held with DRWS. A half-day presentation and discussion
with staff from a wider range of sector organizations was held, including DRWS, DWA,
Ministry of Lands and ESAs' representatives (RNE; GTZ advisor). The Royal
Netherlands Embassy organized a meeting for ESAs active in the sector to discuss their
involvement; this meeting also provided an opportunity for the DWA Core and
Backstopping Teams to present their preliminary findings. ESAs represented during this
meeting were the Embassy of Germany, French Cooperation, UNICEF, and RNE.

I
™
_
I

Finally, the proposals and the follow-up activities were discussed with the DRWS as well
as with the Royal Netherlands Embassy (RNE). A list of individuals met is appended (3).

—
I

4. PARTNERSHIP WITH THE DIRECTORATE OF RURAL WATER SUPPLY
The Backstopping Team has established a good relationship with the Core Team on the
DRWS side being: Sjaak Zijlma (Chief Control Engineering Technician) and Godfrey
Tjiramba (Assistant Development Planner). Most meetings and discussions, and all field
visits to review the situation and conditions were done jointly by the DRWS Core Team
and IRC Backstopping Team. To strengthen the links to the regional office in the Cuvelai
Region, it was further suggested and agreed by Mr Jiirgen Eysselein, Head Division North
in DRWS, that Mr Willy Iyambo, Regional Head Cuvelai, will be approached to become a
member of the DRWS Core Team. The Netherlands-financed water schemes are in his
region and many of the recommendations will particularly refer to his divisional
organization and the area.
The Backstopping and Core Team will report on Backstopping-related issues to Mr Jiirgen
Eysselein.
The Backstopping Team discussed issues related to rural water supply development and
planning with Mr Pita Nghipandulwa, Director DRWS. Unfortunately no discussion could
take place with Mr Harald Koch, Acting Deputy Director of the Rural Water Development
and Planning Division.
It is suggested to have as permanent resource persons for the Backstopping activities, Mr
Harald Koch, Mr Bernard Silawa (Assistant Development Planner), Mr Henk van der
Leest (Control Instructor Training Section) and Mr Abraham Nehemia (Control Rural
Water Extension Officer, Cuvelai Region).
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5. RE-ORGANIZATION AND DEVELOPMENTS WITHIN THE DEPARTMENT
OF WATER AFFAIRS
The overall responsibility for rural water supply development lies with the Ministry of
Agriculture, Water and Rural Development (MAWRD).
In September 1993, the Government decided to transfer the responsibility for rural water
supply from the Directorate for Rural Development to the Department of Water Affairs
(DWA). DWA was assigned to establish the Directorate of Rural Water Supply (DRWS)
which became operational in September 1993. Further re-organization of DWA will take
place in connection with the commercialization of Bulk Water Supply. On 21 February
1995, the Cabinet approved the establishment of a company called Namibia Water
Corporation Limited. The state will be the sole shareholder and owner. The company is
to be established by 1 September 1995 and will be controlled by a Board of Directors to
be appointed by the Government. According to the draft organogramme the new DWA
will consist of two directorates: Resource management and Rural Water Supply. The
Directorate of Rural Water Supply will have three divisions: Rural Water Supply North,
Rural Water Supply South and Rural Water Development and Planning. The first two
divisions have geographic sub-divisions. The backstopping is particularly involved in the
Cuvelai Region as the two water supply schemes, financed by the Netherlands
Government, are in this region.
The Division Rural Water Development and Planning has four sub-divisions:
• Planning and design
• Scheme development and contract administration
• Development planning
• Plant and equipment management, and
a specific Section Rural Water Supply Training.
The reorganization also involves decentralization of the decision-making process.
Shortage of staff at regional and national level hinders effective decentralization. In
reality all planning is centralized, all operations are local. Full organizational staffing will
be reached in five years time; every year 20% of required personnel will be recruited.
The present (February 1995) staff allocation is about 40% of the establishment. However,
for the Rural Water Extension Officers (RWEO), the present staffing is only 40 of the 260
required in total. The government-defined gradual increase in allocation is due to funding
restrictions resulting from the rationalization policy of the government.
Because of the historical focus and staff composition, the great majority of staff in the
DRWS will, according to the organogramme, have a technical background. In view of the
changed roles of the DRWS compared to the "old" DWA, re-orientation of staff at all
levels towards facilitation and support of community water supply is required. Obviously,
there is some resistance to change among staff. Training programmes have been
formulated to serve those needs. The Backstopping missions can contribute to this reorientation through specific short training sessions on specific topics, joint problem
analysis and review, and presentation/discussion with field and office staff on mission
findings.
The National Water Supply and Sanitation Coordination Committee (WASCO) will be
established to cater to policy development and sector coordination. This inter-ministerial
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committee, supported by sub-committees, will principally be made up of Permanent
Secretaries (PS) of relevant ministries.
The delivery of water in the rural areas hinges on the effectiveness of the client
relationship DWA has with the Namibia Water Corporation Limited (NWC) which is
responsible for water extraction from the source and conveyance to the distribution
network. NWC will have contracts with towns and clients, including the DRWS. NWC
will also be responsible for the operation and maintenance (O&M) of the main lines,
where at scheme level the LWCs and at water point level the WPCs take over the
responsibility on management and O&M.

6. PHYSICAL AND INSTITUTIONAL PROGRESS OF THE WATER
SUPPLY SCHEMES
The construction of the two Netherlands-financed water supply schemes has been
completed.
The Ogongo-Okalongo scheme has been handed-over by DWA to DRWS. Prior to the
handing-over DRWS has inspected the physical condition of the scheme, and after some
repairs and corrections, DRWS accepted the scheme. It has been handed over to the
LWC.
Observation of some water points with storage tanks and cattle troughs did not reveal
major design or construction faults. The quality of construction is good. The LWC, setup by the consultant during the construction of the scheme, is somehow dormant. The
teams (Core Team and Backstopping Team) met the chairman of the LWC. WPCs were
elected during the construction. Their functioning is discussed in chapter 8.
The Oshakati-Omakango scheme has not been handed-over from DWA to DRWS. An
inspection by DRWS of the physical condition of structures is planned to take place soon.
Repairs and some corrections have to be made prior to acceptance by DRWS. The design,
construction and present condition of the water points, stop valves and cattle troughs of
the earlier built part of the scheme are of a much lower standard than for the OgongoOkalongo scheme. During the construction corrections on the design were made, and the
later constructed water points seem to be of a higher standard. The original design was
older than the Ogongo-Okalongo design. Some observed problems include: many bib
cocks worn-out or broken; wash basins with wrong dimensions; drainage of wash basin at
wrong side (water tap side); standpost and cattle trough aprons too small; siting at
flood
vulnerable locations; etc. Clearly, users were not consulted in making design.
Maintenance by users is not taking place as no WPCs are existent in this scheme. The
LWC may be existent but very dormant.
For both schemes, institutional progress is insufficient to create the foundation for an
effective organization in community management of the water supply systems.
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7. ANALYSIS ON EFFECTIVENESS OF WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS
7.1

Functioning

Both the piped water supply systems Ogongo/Okalongo and Oshakati/Omakango were
functioning. The physical structure and upkeep of the first scheme was significantly better
than the second. All water points in the Ogongo-Okalongo scheme have functioning
WPCs while in the Oshakati-Omakango scheme WPCs were not established.
According to the four WPCs (Ogongo-Okalongo) consulted, the systems have been
functioning throughout since the commissioning (April 1994) without problem, except for
one occasion, for a short period of time, no water was pumped from Ogongo.
7.2

Use

During the dry season and when the rainfall is low the water supplied by the water
scheme is being used for both domestic purposes and watering of cattle. With sufficient
rain, surface water is available for animals and it is expected that the scheme water is used
mainly, but not exclusively, for domestic and institutional (schools, clinics) purposes. At
the time of visiting the water points, water collection by people was not observed;
according to information from the people during rainy season good quality water from
close-by sources is also used. The scheme water is used for drinking, personal hygiene,
cleaning and food preparation. In accordance with the official government policy and
agricultural practices (growing of the traditional mahango - pearl millet), piped water is
not used for crop production. DRWS also does not encourage gardening activities.
The present consumption is much lower than the design consumption figure led1. The
quantity of water consumed is one of the indicators to be monitored.
It may be useful to monitor the change in the drinking pattern of livestock since the
introduction of the piped scheme allowing livestock to drink piped water throughout the
year, will have important consequences for the water volume consumed and subsequent
cost to the communities and for the environment. Information thus collected will also
have value for other existing and planned schemes.
7.3

Appreciation

During informal and formal discussions with community members and representatives of
community organisations WPCs and LWC on the Ogongo-Okalongo scheme, appreciation
was expressed towards both the Namibian and the Dutch Government for bringing clean
piped water close to the people and thus improving the quality of the lives of the people.
Specific mention was also made regarding the community becoming self-sufficient in that
they are not depending any more, unlike other communities, on the Government's tanker
service to provide them with water during periods of drought. This rural community
Design is based on domestic consumption of 25 led (with a yearly consumption increase of 1%),
school consumption of 15 1 per pupil per day or 100 1 per pupil per day if in hostel, clinic
consumption of 30 1 per patient per day, plus 45 1 per LSU; design period of 20 years with a
population growth of 5% per annum.
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mentioned as important benefits that there is a decrease in loss of cattle due to a shortage
of water, and that their cattle look healthier as they have to walk less and have more
grazing time.
7.4

Hygiene and behavioural issues

The Water and Sanitation Policy (WASP) approved by the Cabinet on 21 September 1993
takes a clear stand on the responsible agencies for the Water and Sanitation sector as a
whole. It states in 4.8.4 that

-

I
•

I
•

"Supply of water to the rural communities where State intervention is warranted,
{is} to be the responsibility of the Directorate: Rural Water Supply in the
Department of Water Affairs.

I
™

Public health considerations and user health education {is} to be the responsibility
of the Ministry of Health and Social Services, with the municipal authorities taking
part in or discharging these functions in their areas"

™

For this reason and some others (e.g. no budget, no trained personnel) DRWS is only
dealing with health and hygiene issues as far as the activities around the water points are
concerned. Sanitation (excreta disposal) is not considered at all. This is also in line with
the current developmental and technical thinking that water and sanitation should not be
linked in one programme because of programme and budget group practicalities.
However, a Netherlands-financed mission to identify the possible strategies and approaches
for hygiene education and rural sanitation, suggested DRWS should take these tasks on its
programme. This was not acceptable for DRWS. A clear decision on which ministry will
be responsible for promotion and development of sanitation (i.e. excreta disposal) is
expected from the WASCO towards the end of 1995.
The mission had the opportunity to observe some results of hygiene behaviour of the
people on the two schemes but did not have the opportunity to discuss health and hygiene
issues with the members of the community. There was a striking difference between the
conditions of the water points on the two schemes. Although, from accounts from the
DRWS extension workers, the Ogongo-Okalongo wash basins are used regularly for the
washing of clothes - and in many cases children do the washing - the surroundings of the
water points were free of pollution. No pools of standing water, and no plastic or paper
items lying around. The RWEO training syllabus contains a module on hygiene
education. The effects of trained RWEOs and established Water Point Committees are
clear: along the Ogongo-Okalongo scheme with a RWEO and WPCs, clean water points
were observed while along the Oshakati-Omakango scheme (with no RWEO and no
WPCs) polluted, unclean water points.
It was not possible to observe or discuss hygiene practices of and with the people using
the two schemes. In the areas of the schemes, especially in the rural Ogongo-Okalongo
scheme, water is still priority number one. However, pit latrines were observed, especially
at schools and clinics. The most important message came from the representatives of the
four WPCs and the LWC on the Ogongo-Okalongo Scheme when they mentioned that
people are "healthier, cleaner and happier" now that clean water is available. It was also
mentioned by the representatives that there has been a decrease in diarrhoea cases.
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An area of interest could be to look into the congruence between the training material and
the actual hygiene practices of people living in the areas serviced by the two schemes.
Judged by the comments of the WPC, and LWC representatives, hygiene and health are
important issues and should be treated as such by DRWS.
Awareness raising for improved hygiene practices could also be approached through the
adult literacy classes, a project of the Ministry of Education also supported by the
Netherlands Government. Other subjects as for example the importance of water for life,
water quality, etc., could be addressed in a practical way of interest to the participants of
adult classes.
8. ANALYSIS ON SUSTAINABILITY OF WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS
8.1

Organization of piped water supply schemes

The DRWS has developed a number of strategy papers:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ownership of rural water supply schemes and individual water points
Introduction of payment for the service of water supply
Sector coordination
Monitoring and evaluation systems
Relations between Central Water Committee, local Water Committee, Water
Point Committee and the Department of Water Affairs
Legal status of Water Committees
Implementation of Rural Water Supply Schemes
Operational Maintenance of Rural Water Supply Infrastructure.

At the Ogongo-Okalongo scheme, there are operational water committees on three tier
levels: the Water Point Committee (WPC), the Local Water Committee (LWC) and the
Central Water Committee (CWC). An organizational chart of these levels and their
relation to higher, lower and parallel structures is given in appendix 4. The DRWS is
supposed to support these organizational levels with its extension service.
In the Cuvelai Region, the extension service organized in the section Water Supply, has
one Control Rural Water Extension Worker (Mr Abraham Nehemia) and 10 Rural Water
Extension Officers, of whom one is in the Ogongo-Okalongo scheme and none in the
Oshakati-Omakango scheme. The full extension service establishment for the Cuvelai
Region consists of one Control, two Chief and 25 Rural Water Extension Officers.
The Rural Water Extension Officer (RWEO)
The concerned RWEO, Ms. Petrina Ipumbu, plays an important role in the communities
and WPCs along the Ogongo-Okalongo pipeline. Her relationship with the community is
outstanding. The water points visited were in an excellent condition and the four WPCs
consulted were already collecting a financial contribution for water consumption and had
established WPC bank accounts while no payments were to be made as yet.
The functioning of the RWEO is severely restricted by a number of factors: (i) the large
area that a RWEO has to cover as few RWEOs have been employed; (ii) the unavailability
of transport; and (iii) the absence of trained, community-supported Caretakers.
Ms. Petrina Ipumbu is supported by the local maintenance team (MT) in terms of
provision of transport to far-away water points and provision of repair capacity.
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•

The selection and training of the RWEOs is done by the DRWS. The most important
selection criteria are: (i) be from the community; (ii) live within the community; (in) have
a sound relationship with the community; (iv) be recommended by the community; and (v)
should have a feeling for community work with the required orientation and motivation
towards the community.

I

It is felt important to employ more women RWEOs. At present there are only two in the
Cuvelai Region.

I

•
I

Caretakers
As part of the establishment of the LWCs and WPCs, each committee selected candidates
to be trained as caretakers at water point and scheme level. Caretakers are members of
the committees. Their remuneration is to be decided by the committees. As the MT of
the DWA is doing all maintenance of the scheme and water points, no caretakers were
trained and equipped.
It must be noted with great appreciation that the Chief RWEO (Abraham Nehemia)
and the RWEO (Petrina Ipumbu) for the Ogongo-Okalongo Scheme have acted
very promptly and effectively on the above situation encountered during the
Backstopping Mission. On 13 and 14 March a course on water point maintenance
was organized and conducting of 23 Caretakers (out of a total of about 60).
Technical issues were covered by the Team Leader of the Maintenance Team.

I
•
I
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The Maintenance Team (MT)
The MTs belong to the "bulk" water supply in the old structure of DWA. The MT covers
a fairly extended area; the number of water points may be several hundreds. Due to the
rationalization policy of the Government and the orientation towards community-based
O&M of the new Water and Sanitation Policy, the number of technical personnel in the
MT-teams will be drastically reduced. The LWCs and WPCs could consider selecting
DWA technical staff who become redundant as caretakers. DRWS could encourage them
to become entrepreneurs (plumbers) in piped water supply repairs.

I

The MT in the Ogongo-Okalongo area, however, has not yet been phased out at the time
of visit but was later.

I

The Water Point Committee (WPC)
Along the Ogongo-Okalongo line 64 WPCs have been established. WPCs are elected by
the community and organized according the guidelines of DRWS. The WPCs who were
consulted narrated openly about the difficulties they faced in performing their tasks as a
WPC as for example the unclarity about the organizational arrangements, the MT,
caretakers and finance being some. See also section 8.2 on Community Participation.

The Local Water Committee (LWC)
The LWCs of the two schemes have been set up by the consultant at the time of
construction to fulfil the project's institutional requirements. Both LWCs are dormant.
The primary task of the LWC is to operate and maintain the distribution and reticulation
system (not the main line, and not the water points). The membership has several
representatives from WPCs and other dignitaries from the area, served by the scheme.
The scheme belongs to the LWC as a defined user-ownership.
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The Central Water Committee (CWC)
The CWC is the regional coordinating body and water activity stimulating body, that sets
regional priorities. It deals with the overall scheme interests. It has many representatives
who also hold political functions or have related interests. The CWC meets every month.
There is direct communication between the CWC and the political circle in Windhoek. In
the Cuvelai Region a political component and motivation has come in as a result of the
appointments and nominations made by the President of Namibia in the initial stages of
the CWC.
In conclusion, it may be said that the institutional configuration of WPC, LWC and CWC,
along with the deployment of RWEOs and the withdrawal of the MT, is shaping up
although not yet being realized. DRWS will have to play a pervasive role, but feels
restrained to do so because of its financial and personnel capacities. Several policy
documents, strategy and working papers, that are well-thought through, have been
developed by the Directorate.
At the level of the Cuvelai subdivision, the activities of both the RWEOs and MTs are
coordinated from Oshakati. At present only the post of Control RWEO is filled while two
posts of Chief Extension Officer are vacant. This attributes considerably to the shortfall
of coordinating capacity at that level.
Relationship between DWA and Bulk Water Supply
The Bulk Water Supply (soon to be known as NWC) is responsible for the water intake,
transport, treatment and distribution through main lines to clients, which can be LWCs via
DRWS, individual clients like farmers, and municipalities. In view of the cooperation
between DWA and Bulk Water Supply a number of issues need attention; these include (i)
the client relationship between Bulk Water Supply and DWA, especially the LWCs; (ii)
prioritizing the demands of different consumers, e.g. domestic supply, cattle watering,
gardening, brick-making and commercial irrigation; (iii) the need to balance the
engineering approach of Bulk Water Supply versus the community approach of DRWS;
(iv) operational affordability and sustainability of the rural schemes in view of the possible
low consumption versus the high design parameters/high costs.
8.2

Community participation

The WASP document is quite clear on the role and responsibilities of the Community in
water supply and sanitation. It states that "... community ownership and management of
facilities should be adopted as the strategy of choice for the water supply and sanitation
sector in the rural areas"... "Government support services should be seen as a medium for
eventual self-sufficiency..." and "Government should thus rather pursue the role of a
facilitator than a provider" (WASP. 4.7.2). Moreover, in the overall sector objectives it is
stated that an improved water supply should
"1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Contribute towards improved public health.
Reduce the burden of collecting water.
Promote community-based social development taking especially into account the
role of women.
Support basic needs.
Stimulate economic development." (WASP 4.4)
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In the new policy, social development has become the overall goal and the supply of
improved water has become the vehicle to achieve this national goal. People can only
develop themselves by participating and managing their own lives and own resources.
This is a radical departure from the traditional water supply approach but is in line with
approaches and developments in other Ministries and in the Non-Government Sector. In
discussions with officials and with the community it is clear that this new approach is the
preferred approach and seen as the only one leading to the maintenance of the scheme.
However, being such a new concept, not only with the Directorate, but in Namibia as a
whole, the problem is how to define community participation, how to delineate the areas
of authority and operation of both community and government and how to ensure that
community participation really occurs.
One of the methods introduced by DRWS is the appointment of RWEOs who undergo a
series of theoretical training courses and periods of practical field work to prepare
themselves to work as community facilitators. It is the practice to recruit RWEOs from
the area where they will be working. It is the belief that knowing the community you are
working in and being known by the community will ease the RWEOs task as agent of
change. Special emphasis is put on the acquisition of the following skills: problem
solving, innovation, communication, and facilitating the establishment of community
user/owner structures.
The acknowledgement of DRWS that an effective extension service is the key to
successful community involvement and community management is laudable. An
interesting situation has developed on the two schemes. The Ogongo-Okalongo Scheme
has one extension worker and has according to DRWS facilitated the establishment,
through a process of democratic election and water point committees for all the water
points on the scheme. A Local Water Committee was established when the scheme was
initiated to provide an entrance into the community and to provide the basis for the
development of future community involvement structures. At that time, community
participation was limited to the identification of the location of the water points; digging
and backfilling trenches etc. On the Oshakati-Omakango scheme there are currently no
WPCs and the LWC is poorly functioning and may for all practical reasons be nonexistent. As mentioned above, it appears as if the absence of WPCs, LWCs and RWEOs
is directly related to the condition of the Oshakati-Omakango water points.
However, the level of community participation is not optimal as yet. The elected
representatives of the four WPCs (the team had discussion with) and the LWC on the
Ogongo-Okalongo scheme identified a number of issues which, according to them, cause a
lower level of participation than what can be expected. The problems mentioned by WPC
members include lack of trust by the community in the WPC members, lack of awareness
about the tasks and the goals of the WPC, low attendance rate at regularly scheduled
community meetings, the many other organisational commitments members of the
community have. The venue and the time of the meetings were also identified as
stumbling blocks to full participation in community meetings. That there is already a
commendable level of participation by the community is evidenced by the fact that the
water points observed by the Mission are well-kept and that some communities are already
contributing cash to a water point maintenance fund. It is envisaged that participation
could increase with additional extension support and specific training and support
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programmes, for both WPC members and the community. Unfortunately, community
members could not be met.
In the meeting with the WPCs it was also mentioned that some community members
complained about the distances to the water point (although distances to reliable water
supply had greatly improved) or if the WPC made restrictions on use of piped water, e.g.
for brick-making or gardening.

8.3

Gender Issues

GRN Policy on gender issues
Gender Issues
Article 10 of the Namibian Constitution guarantees equality of all persons and freedom
from discrimination on the grounds of sex, race, colour, ethnic origin, religion, creed or
social or, economic status. Article 23(2) makes provision for the enactment of legislation
providing for the advancement of people who were discriminated against in the past so
that they can take up their rightful position in the Namibian society. Article 23(3) speaks
directly to the issue of the advancement of women. It reads as follows:
"In the enactment of legislation and the application of any policies and practices
contemplated in SubArticle (2) hereof, it shall be permissible to have regard to the
fact that women in Namibia have traditionally suffered special discrimination and
that they need to be encouraged and enabled to play a full, equal and effective role
in the political, social, economic and cultural life of the nation."
During 1993, Namibia ratified the United Nations Convention on the Elimination of all
Forms of Discrimination against Women (CEDAW). This was another step in the process
of developing Namibian policies and programmes to ensure the establishment of a just
civil society.
With the Namibian Constitution as a basis, the WASP document also addressed the
advancement of women. One of the overall sector objectives for improved water supply
reads as follows:
"3. Promote community-based social development taking especially into account
the role of women."
However, in the official DRWS Strategy Papers there is no specific programme or
guideline for achieving the above-mentioned objective. This is an area in which the
Backstopping Team can be of assistance to the Directorate.
Regarding the actual situation in the Directorate and within the communities serviced by
the two Netherlands-funded schemes, the following has been observed.
Employment of women staff in DRWS
Currently (February 1995) there are no women in middle and top management in the
Directorate. Women appear in great numbers on the secretarial and clerical level and

